# Minnesota Senate Membership

**Numerically by district**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Stumpf, LeRoy A.</td>
<td>208 Cap</td>
<td>6-8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Skoe, Rod</td>
<td>303 Cap</td>
<td>6-4196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Saxhaug, Tom</td>
<td>124 Cap</td>
<td>6-4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Olson, Mary A.</td>
<td>124 Cap</td>
<td>6-4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Tomassoni, David J.</td>
<td>317 Cap</td>
<td>6-8017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Bakk, Thomas M.</td>
<td>226 Cap</td>
<td>6-8881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Prettner Solon, Yvonne</td>
<td>G9 Cap</td>
<td>6-4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Lourey, Tony</td>
<td>303 Cap</td>
<td>6-0293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Langseth, Keith</td>
<td>122 Cap</td>
<td>6-3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Skogen, Dan</td>
<td>303 Cap</td>
<td>6-5655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Ingebrigtsen, Bill G.</td>
<td>123 SOB</td>
<td>7-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Koering, Paul E.</td>
<td>131 SOB</td>
<td>6-4875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Gimse, Joe</td>
<td>105 SOB</td>
<td>6-3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Fischbach, Michelle L.</td>
<td>145 SOB</td>
<td>6-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Clark, Tarryl L.</td>
<td>208 Cap</td>
<td>6-6455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Fobbe, Lisa A.</td>
<td>306 Cap</td>
<td>6-8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Olseen, Rick E</td>
<td>G24 Cap</td>
<td>6-5419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Dille, Steve</td>
<td>103 SOB</td>
<td>6-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Koch, Amy T.</td>
<td>115 SOB</td>
<td>6-5981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Kubly, Gary W.</td>
<td>301 Cap</td>
<td>6-5094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Frederickson, Dennis R.</td>
<td>139 SOB</td>
<td>6-8138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Vickersman, Jim</td>
<td>226 Cap</td>
<td>6-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Sheran, Kathy</td>
<td>G24 Cap</td>
<td>6-6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Rosen, Julie A.</td>
<td>109 SOB</td>
<td>6-5713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Dahle, Kevin</td>
<td>320 Cap</td>
<td>6-1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Day, Dick</td>
<td>113 SOB</td>
<td>6-9457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Sparks, Dan</td>
<td>317 Cap</td>
<td>6-9248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Murphy, Steve</td>
<td>325 Cap</td>
<td>6-4264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Senjem, David H.</td>
<td>147 SOB</td>
<td>6-3903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Lynch, Ann</td>
<td>G24 Cap</td>
<td>6-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Erickson Ropes, Sharon</td>
<td>G-24 Cap</td>
<td>6-5649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Limmer, Warren</td>
<td>141 SOB</td>
<td>6-2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Olson, Gen</td>
<td>119 SOB</td>
<td>6-1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Ortman, Julianne E.</td>
<td>125 SOB</td>
<td>6-4837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Robling, Claire A.</td>
<td>143 SOB</td>
<td>6-4123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Pariseau, Pat</td>
<td>117 SOB</td>
<td>6-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Gerlach, Chris</td>
<td>129 SOB</td>
<td>6-4120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Carlson, Jim</td>
<td>G-9 Cap</td>
<td>7-8073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Metzen, James P.</td>
<td>322 Cap</td>
<td>6-4370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Doll, John P.</td>
<td>G-9 Cap</td>
<td>6-5975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Michel, Geoff</td>
<td>133 SOB</td>
<td>6-6238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Hann, David W.</td>
<td>127 SOB</td>
<td>6-1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Bonoff, Terri E.</td>
<td>325 Cap</td>
<td>6-4314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Latz, Ron</td>
<td>306 Cap</td>
<td>7-8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Rest, Ann H.</td>
<td>205 Cap</td>
<td>6-2889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Scheid, Linda</td>
<td>G-9 Cap</td>
<td>6-8869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Foley, Leo T.</td>
<td>G-24 Cap</td>
<td>6-4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Jungbauer, Michael J.</td>
<td>121SOB</td>
<td>6-3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Johnson, Debbie J.</td>
<td>135 SOB</td>
<td>6-3219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Chaudhary, Satveer S.</td>
<td>205 Cap</td>
<td>6-4334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Betzold, Don</td>
<td>111 Cap</td>
<td>6-2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Vandeveer, Ray</td>
<td>107 SOB</td>
<td>6-4351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Rummel, Sandy</td>
<td>323 Cap</td>
<td>6-1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Marty, John</td>
<td>328 Cap</td>
<td>6-5645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Wiger, Charles W.</td>
<td>323 Cap</td>
<td>6-6820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Saltzman, Kathy L.</td>
<td>306 Cap</td>
<td>6-4166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Sieben, Katie</td>
<td>321 Cap</td>
<td>7-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Higgins, Linda</td>
<td>328 Cap</td>
<td>6-9246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Pogemiller, Lawrence J.</td>
<td>235 Cap</td>
<td>6-7809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Dibble, D. Scott</td>
<td>111 Cap</td>
<td>6-4191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Berglin, Linda</td>
<td>309 Cap</td>
<td>6-4261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Torres Ray, Patricia</td>
<td>124 Cap</td>
<td>6-4274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Kelash, Ken</td>
<td>320 Cap</td>
<td>7-8061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Cohen, Richard J.</td>
<td>121 Cap</td>
<td>6-5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Pappas, Sandra L.</td>
<td>120 Cap</td>
<td>6-1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Anderson, Ellen R.</td>
<td>120 Cap</td>
<td>6-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>Moua, Mee</td>
<td>120 Cap</td>
<td>6-5285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cap: Capitol, 75 Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, St. Paul, MN 55155-1606
SOB: State Office Building, 100 Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, St. Paul, MN 55155-1206
Senate Leaders

Lawrence J. Pogemiller, Majority Leader
Tarryl L. Clark, Assistant Majority Leader
Ron Latz, Majority Whip
Kathy L. Saltzman, Majority Whip
Tom Saxhaug, Majority Whip
Kathy Sheran, Majority Whip
Dan Skogen, Majority Whip
Patricia Torres Ray, Majority Whip

David H. Senjem, Minority Leader
Michelle L. Fischbach, Deputy Minority Leader
Chris Gerlach, Assistant Minority Leader
Joe Gimse, Assistant Minority Leader
David W. Hann, Assistant Minority Leader
Amy T. Koch, Assistant Minority Leader
Geoff Michel, Assistant Minority Leader

Senate Officers

James P. Metzen, President of the Senate
Peter S. Wattson, Secretary of the Senate (Legislative)
JoAnne M. Zoff, Secretary of the Senate (Administrative)
Colleen J. Pacheco, First Assistant Secretary
Michael R. Linn, Second Assistant Secretary
Jessica Tupper, Third Assistant Secretary
Melissa Mapes, Engrossing Secretary
Sven K. Lindquist, Sergeant at Arms
Marilyn Logan Hall, Assistant Sergeant at Arms
Rev. Kevin McDonough, Chaplain
2009-2010

Minnesota Senate

The Capitol street address is 75 Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr Blvd 55155-1606; the State Office Building address is 100 Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr Blvd 55155-1206.

Senators’ committee assignments, including budget divisions, begin on page 61.

Anderson, Ellen R. (DFL) ........................................... 66
*120 Capitol ..........................................................(651) 296-5537
http://www.senate.mn/senatorandersonemail

Home: St. Paul
905 Lakeview Ave 55117...........................(651) 488-7403


Married Spouse Andy Dawkins, 2 children.

Occupation: Attorney, college instructor. Education:
BA, Carleton College; JD, University of Minnesota.


Term: 5th. Special legislative concerns: Neighborhood revitalization, jobs and economic development, energy and environment, consumer protection, children’s issues, violence prevention. Committees: Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division, chair; Education; Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications; Environment and Natural Resources; Finance; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division; Energy Subdivision.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Bakk, Thomas M. (DFL) ........................................... 06
*226 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-8881
http://www.senate.mn/senatorbakkemail
Home: Cook
2361 Retreat Rd 55723 .........................(218) 666-5041
Business: Virginia
307 1st St N 55792 .................................(218) 741-6010

Berglin, Linda (DFL) ........................................... 61
*309 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-4261
http://www.senate.mn/senatorberglinemail
Home: Minneapolis
4801 5th Ave S 55419 ...............................(612) 822-0694

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Betzold, Don (DFL) .................................................. 51
111 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-2556
sen.don.betzold@senate.mn
*Home: Fridley
6150 Briardale Ct 55432-5210.............(763) 571-0098
Occupation: Lawyer, Colonel (Ret.) Judge Advocate
General's Corps, Army Reserves. Education: BA,
University of Minnesota; JD, Hamline University School
2006. Term: 5th. Special legislative concerns: Data
practices, civil law, mental health, military. Committees:
State Government Budget Division, chair; Finance;
Judiciary Budget Division; Judiciary; State and Local
Government Operations and Oversight.

Bonoff, Terri E. (DFL) .................................................. 43
325 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-4314
sen.terri.bonoff@senate.mn
*Home: Minnetonka
3325 E Eldorado Trl 55305...............(952) 935-5168
Born: 08/01/1957. Married Spouse Matthew Knopf,
4 children. Occupation: Former business woman,
homemaker. Education: BA, Clark University. Elected:
Special legislative concerns: Education, transportation,
health care, environment. Committees: E-12 Education
Budget and Policy Division, vice chair (budget); Transit
Subdivision, vice chair; Business, Industry and Jobs;
Education; Transportation Budget and Policy Division;
Transportation.
Carlson, Jim  (DFL)......................................................... 38
G-9 Capitol  ...............................................(651) 297-8073
sen.jim.carlson@senate.mn
*Home: Eagan
1247 Carlson Lake Ln 55123 ..............(651) 454-6295
Occupation: Retired mechanical engineer. Education:
BME, University of Minnesota; Certificate, Dunwoody
concerns: Education, transportation, health care, economic vitality. Committees: Transportation, vice
chair; Transportation Budget and Policy Division, vice
chair; Business, Industry and Jobs; Energy, Utilities,
Technology and Communications; State and Local
Government Operations and Oversight; Transit
Subdivision.

Chaudhary, Satveer S.  (DFL)................................. 50
*205 Capitol  ..................................................(651) 296-4334
sen.satveer.chaudhary@senate.mn
Home: Fridley
5290 St. Imier Dr 55421 .........................(612) 207-5745
Occupation: Attorney, business consultant. Education:
BS, St. Olaf College; JD, University of Minnesota School
Special legislative concerns: Hunting and fishing,
cybercrime, education, health care, property taxes.
Committees: Environment and Natural Resources,
chair; Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and
Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Capital Investment;
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget
Division.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Clark, Tarryl L. (DFL) ........................................... 15
Assistant Majority Leader
*208 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-6455
http://www senate.mn/senatorclarkemail
Home: St. Cloud
5 Woodhill Rd 56301
Occupation: Attorney, consultant. Education: BA,
Drake University; MEd, Arizona State University; JD,
William Mitchell College of Law. Elected: special
election 2005, re-elected 2006. Term: 2nd. Special
legislative concerns: Education, health care, jobs and
economic development, strengthening communities.
Committees: Rules and Administration, vice chair;
Education; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division;
Higher Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education.

Cohen, Richard J. (DFL) ................................. 64
*121 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-5931
http://www senate.mn/senatorcohenemail
Home: St. Paul
591 Cretin Ave 55116 .....................................(651) 699-4476
Business: St. Paul
190 Midtown Commons
2334 University Ave 55114-1897 ..........(651) 645-0511
Occupation: Attorney. Education: BA, Northwestern
University; JD, William Mitchell College of Law. Elected:
to the House 1976, re-elected 1982, 1984; to the Senate
Term: 7th. Special legislative concerns: Finance,
courts and justice, economic development. Committees:
Finance, chair; Capital Investment; Economic
Development and Housing Budget Division; Higher
Education Budget and Policy Division; Judiciary Budget
Division; Higher Education; Rules and Administration.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Dahle, Kevin L. (DFL) .................................................. 25
320 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-1279
sen.kevin.dahle@senate.mn
*Home: Northfield
2311 Greenfield Dr E 55057 ...................(507) 645-0910
Business: Northfield
1400 Division St 55057 .........................(507) 663-0630
Occupation: Secondary school teacher. Education: BS, University of Northern Iowa; MA, St. Mary's University.
Elected: special election 2008. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns: E-12 education funding, health care, transportation. Committees: Commerce and Consumer Protection; Education; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division; Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications;

Day, Dick (R) .......................................................... 26
*113 State Office Building .................(651) 296-9457
sen.dick.day@senate.mn
Home: Owatonna
277 Cedar Cove Ln 55060 .....................(507) 451-0165
Dibble, D. Scott (DFL) .............................................. 60
*111 Capitol ..................................................(651) 296-4191
sen.scott.dibble@senate.mn
Home: Minneapolis
4207 Blaisdell Ave 55409 .......................(612) 327-3870
Legislator. Education: University of Minnesota;
University of St. Thomas. Elected: to the House
2000; to the Senate 2002, re-elected 2006. Term:
2nd. Committees: Transit Subdivision, chair; Energy,
Utilities, Technology and Communications; Environment
and Natural Resources; Economic Development and
Housing Budget Division; Taxes; Property Tax Division;
Transportation Budget and Policy Division;
Transportation.

Dille, Steve (R) .................................................. 18
103 State Office Building .......................(651) 296-4131
sen.steve.dille@senate.mn
*Home: Dassel
69800 305th St 55325 .......................(320) 398-6545
Born: 03/16/1945. Married Spouse Pamela, 4 children.
Occupation: Farmer, veterinarian. Education: BS,
DVM, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Minnesota. Elected: to the House 1986, re-elected
1988, 1990; to the Senate 1992, re-elected 1996, 2000,
2002, 2006. Term: 5th. Special legislative concerns:
Health care, environment, agriculture, transportation,
education. Committees: Agriculture and Veterans
Budget and Policy Division, ranking minority member;
Agriculture and Veterans, ranking minority member;
Capital Investment; Environment and Natural Resources;
Finance; Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Budget Division; Energy Subdivision.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Doll, John P. (DFL) ...................................................... 40
G-9 Capitol ....................................................(651) 296-5975
sen.john.doll@senate.mn
*Home: Burnsville
10918 Southview Dr 55337 ................(952) 894-6890
(612) 366-6822
Occupation: Residential tile and stone contracting and design. Education: Attended University of Minnesota; attended Anoka Ramsey Community College. Elected: 2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:

Erickson Ropes, Sharon L. (DFL) ........................... 31
*G-24 Capitol ..................................................(651) 296-5649
sen.sharon.erickson.ropes@senate.mn
Home: Winona
978 Gilmore Ave 55987 .........................(507) 454-5447

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Fischbach, Michelle L. (R) ............................................. 14
Deputy Minority Leader
145 State Office Building .........................(651) 296-2084
sen.michelle.fischbach@senate.mn
*Home: Paynesville
416 Burr St 56362 ..............................................(320) 243-7052
Education: College of St. Benedict; BA, St. Cloud State
University. Elected: special election 1996, re-elected
Health and Human Services Budget Division, ranking
minority member; Finance; Economic Development and
Housing Budget Division; Health, Housing and Family
Security; Transportation Budget and Policy Division;
Transportation.

Fobbe, Lisa A. (DFL) .................................................. 16
306 Capitol .....................................................(651) 296-8075
sen.lisa.fobbe@senate.mn
*Home: Zimmerman
29003 138th ST NW 55398 .......................(763) 389-9584
Born: 01/23/1963. Married Spouse Americo D. Fraboni,
3 children. Occupation: Homemaker. Education:
Social Work, College of St. Benedict. Elected: Special
election, 2008. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Education, health care, transportation, the economy.
Committees: Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and
Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Education; E-12
Education Budget and Policy Division; Environment
and Natural Resources.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Foley, Leo T. (DFL) .................................................. 47
G-24 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-4154
sen.leo.foley@senate.mn
*Home: Coon Rapids
12275 Hummingbird St NW 55448.......(763) 757-8379
Business: Anoka
Government Center, 7th Floor
2100 3rd Ave 55303-2265 ...................(763) 323-5676
Committees: Judiciary Budget Division, chair; Capital Investment; Finance; Public Safety Budget Division; Judiciary.

Frederickson, Dennis R. (R) .......................... 21
President Pro Tem
139 State Office Building ......................(651) 296-8138
sen.dennis.frederickson@senate.mn
*Home: New Ulm
4 Sunrise Dr 56073 ............................(507) 359-9482
Gerlach, Chris (R) ................................................. 37
Assistant Minority Leader
*129 State Office Building ......................... (651) 296-4120
sen.chris.gerlach@senate.mn
Home: Apple Valley
173 County Rd 42 55124 ............................ (952) 432-4100
Occupation: Self-employed, real estate. Education:

Gimse, Joe (R) ................................................ 13
Assistant Minority Leader
105 State Office Building ......................... (651) 296-3826
sen.joe.gimse@senate.mn
*Home: Willmar
405 11th Ave SE 56201 ............................ (320) 235-7371
Business ................................................ (320) 235-8626
Occupation: Home builder, land developer. Education:

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Hann, David W. (R) .................................................. 42
Assistant Minority Leader
127 State Office Building ...................... (651) 296-1749
http://www.senate.mn/senatorhannemail
*Home: Eden Prairie
8887 Sylvan Ridge 55347 .................... (952) 934-0361
Business ............................................... (952) 975-0933
Born: 04/16/1952. Married Spouse Anne, 4 children.
Occupation: Business process consultant. Education:
BA, Gustavus Adolphus College; graduate studies,
Term: 2nd. Special legislative concerns: Education
reform, tax relief, improved business climate, agriculture.
Committees: Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and
Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Education; E-12
Education Budget and Policy Division; Environment,
Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division; Energy
Subdivision; Health, Housing and Family Security.

Higgins, Linda (DFL) .................................................. 58
328 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-9246
sen.linda.higgins@senate.mn
*Home: Minneapolis
1715 Emerson Ave N 55411-3226 .......(612) 522-2776
Occupation: Legislator/writer. Education: AA, Iowa
Lakes Community College; BS, Mankato State College.
Special legislative concerns: Housing, early childhood
issues, health, communities of color, environment.
Committees: Public Safety Budget Division, chair;
Finance; Health, Housing and Family Security; Judiciary
Budget Division; Judiciary.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Ingebrigtsen, Bill G. (R) ........................................... 11
*123 State Office Building .........................(651) 297-8063 sen.bill.ingebrigtsen@senate.mn
Home: Alexandria
6968 Sunset Strip NW 56308 ...............(320) 846-1893
Born: 03/26/1952. Married Spouse Marilyn, 2 children.
Special legislative concerns: Public safety, environment and natural resources, agriculture, veterans affairs and rural economic development. Committees: Public Safety Budget Division, ranking minority member; Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Environment and Natural Resources; Judiciary Budget Division.

Johnson, Debbie J. (R) ........................................... 49
*135 State Office Building .........................(651) 296-3219 sen.debbie.johnson@senate.mn
Home: Ham Lake
3501 149th Ln NE 55304 .......................(763) 434-6446
Business: Blaine
13001 Central Ave NE 55449
Committees: Capital Investment; Commerce and Consumer Protection; Health, Housing and Family Security; Taxes.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Jungbauer, Michael J. .............................. 48
121 State Office Building ......................(651) 296-3733
sen.mike.jungbauer@senate.mn
*Home: East Bethel
21212 E Bethel Blvd 55011
Born: 02/09/1958. Married Spouse Vicki, 4
Education: Moody Bible Institute. Elected: 2002,
re-elected 2006. Term: 2nd. Special legislative
concerns: Transportation, education, aviation issues.
Committees: Transportation, ranking minority member;
Transportation Budget and Policy Division, ranking
minority member; Capital Investment; Energy, Utilities,
Technology and Communications; State Government
Budget Division; Transit Subdivision;

Kelash, Kenneth S. (DFL) ............................. 63
*320 Capitol ...........................................(651) 297-8061
sen.kenneth.kelash@senate.mn
Home: Minneapolis
5873 Sunrise Dr 55419 .........................(612) 866-3529
Born: 05/08/1952. Married Spouse Elaine, 2 children.
Education: BA, Metropolitan State University; MPA,
Kennedy School of Government. Special legislative
concerns: Jobs, education, transportation. Committees:
Economic Development and Housing Budget Division;
Environment and Natural Resources; Transportation
Budget and Policy Division; Transportation.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Koch, Amy T. (R) .................................................. 19
Assistant Minority Leader
*115 State Office Building .................(651) 296-5981
sen.amy.koch@senate.mn
Home: Buffalo
806 Natalie Dr 55313
Business: Buffalo
304 12th St 55313
Born: 10/08/1971. Married Spouse Christopher, 1
child. Occupation: Business owner, administrative.
Education: BES, St. Cloud State University; Defense
Language Institute. Elected: special election 2005, re-
elected 2006. Term: 2nd. Special legislative concerns:
Transportation, reducing the size of government.
Committees: Economic Development and Housing
Budget Division, ranking minority member; Business,
Industry and Jobs; Education; E-12 Education Budget
and Policy Division; Energy, Utilities, Technology and
Communications; Transportation Budget and Policy
Division; Transit Subdivision; Transportation.

Koering, Paul E. (R) ............................................. 12
131 State Office Building ...................(651) 296-4875
sen.paul.koering@senate.mn
*Home: Fort Ripley
4625 County Rd 121 56449 ...............(218) 829-0544
Business: ..................................................(218) 829-0587
owner. Education: High School. Elected: 2002, re-
elected 2006. Term: 2nd. Special legislative concerns:
Education, health care, transportation, agriculture.
Committees: Health, Housing and Family Security,
ranking minority member; Agriculture and Veterans;
Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division;
Capital Investment; Health and Human Services Budget
Division; Higher Education Budget and Policy Division;
Higher Education.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Kubly, Gary W. (DFL) .................................................. 20
*301 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-5094
sen.gary.kubly@senate.mn
Home: Granite Falls
125 Aadland Cir 56241 ......................(320) 564-4295
Married Spouse Patricia, 3 children. Occupation:
Lutheran pastor. Education: BA, Minnesota State University-Mankato; MDiv, Luther Seminary.
Special legislative concerns: Agriculture, energy, jobs, education. Committees: Energy Subdivision, chair;
Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Capital Investment;
Economic Development and Housing Budget Division; Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division; State Government Budget Division.

Langseth, Keith (DFL) .................................................. 09
*122 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-3205
http://www.senate.mn/senatorlangsethemail
Home: Glyndon
14043 70th Ave S 56547-9531 .......(218) 498-2580
Home fax: .............................................(218) 498-0412
Born: 01/20/1938. Married Spouse Lorraine, 3 children.
Occupation: Dairy farmer. Education: High school.
Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Rules and Administration;
Taxes; Transportation Budget and Policy Division; Transportation.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
**Latz, Ron** (DFL) .......................................................... 44
Majority Whip
*306 Capitol ........................................................(651) 297-8065
sen.ron.latz@senate.mn
**Home:** St. Louis Park
1641 Utah Ave S 55426..............................(952) 545-9065
**Business:** St. Louis Park
1660 S Hwy 100 Ste 500 55416 ............(952) 697-3605
**Born:** 08/09/1963. **Married** Spouse Julia Shmidov Latz, 2 children. **Occupation:** Attorney. **Education:** BA, University of Wisconsin-Madison; JD, Harvard Law School. **Elected:** to the House 2002, re-elected 2004; to the Senate 2006. **Term:** 1st. **Special legislative concerns:** Education. **Committees:** Public Safety Budget Division, vice chair; Business, Industry and Jobs; Higher Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education.

**Limmer, Warren** (R)................................. 32
141 State Office Building .......................(651) 296-2159
sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn
*Home:** Maple Grove
12888 N 73rd Ave 55369.........................(763) 493-9646
**Married** Spouse Lori, 3 children. **Occupation:** Real estate broker. **Education:** BA, St. Cloud State University. **Elected:** to the House 1988, re-elected 1990, 1992, 1994; to the Senate in special election 1995, re-elected 1996, 2000, 2002, 2006. **Term:** 5th. **Special legislative concerns:** Criminal justice, public education, safe school legislation, economic development, tax reform. **Committees:** Judiciary, ranking minority member; Judiciary Budget Division, ranking minority member; Public Safety Budget Division; State Government Budget Division; Taxes.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.*
Lourey, Tony  (DFL) .......................................................... 08
*303 Capitol ........................................(651) 296-0293
sen.tony.lourey@senate.mn
Home: Kerrick
91173 Koecher Rd 55756 ......................(218) 496-5893

Lynch, Ann  (DFL) .......................................................... 30
G-24 Capitol ..............................................(651) 296-4848
sen.ann.lynch@senate.mn
*Home: Rochester
4479 Ettenmoor Ln SW 55902 ..............(507) 281-9297

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Marty, John (DFL) .......................................................... 54
*328 Capitol ..................................................(651) 296-5645
sen.john.marty@senate.mn
Home: Roseville
2478 Lydia Ave W 55113 .........................(651) 633-8934
Occupation: Writer. Education: St. Olaf College.
Committees: Health, Housing and Family Security, chair; Commerce and Consumer Protection; State and Local Government Operations and Oversight; Taxes.

Metzen, James P. (DFL) ............................................. 39
President of the Senate
*322 Capitol ..................................................(651) 296-4370
sen.jim.metzen@senate.mn
Home: South St. Paul
312 Deerwood Ct 55075 .........................(651) 451-0174
Special legislative concerns: Finance, employment, education, taxes, economic development. Committees: Business, Industry and Jobs, chair; Capital Investment; Commerce and Consumer Protection; Economic Development and Housing Budget Division; Finance; Rules and Administration.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Michel, Geoff (R) ................................. 41
Assistant Minority Leader
*133 State Office Building...............(651) 296-6238
sen.geoff.michel@senate.mn
Home: Edina
6617 Nordic Dr 55439......................(952) 943-0854
Business: St. Paul
400 Robert St N 55101 ......................(651) 665-5882
Occupation: Corporate counsel. Education: BA, Dartmouth College; JD, University of Minnesota.
Committees: Business, Industry and Jobs, ranking minority member; Capital Investment; Education; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education.

Moua, Mee (DFL) ................................. 67
*120 Capitol .................................(651) 296-5285
sen.mee.moua@senate.mn
Home: St. Paul
1010 Oak Bluff Cir 55119...............(651) 797-4288
Committees: Judiciary, chair; Public Safety Budget Division; Taxes; Property Tax Division; Transportation Budget and Policy Division; Transportation.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Murphy, Steve (DFL) ....................................................... 28
*325 Capitol ..........................................................(651) 296-4264
http://www.senate.mn/senatormurphyemail
Home: Red Wing
2211 Bush St 55066.................................(651) 385-7649
Occupation: Retired, Xcel Energy. Education:

Olseen, Rick E. (DFL) ....................................................... 17
*G-24 Capitol ............................................................(651) 296-5419
sen.rick.olseen@senate.mn
Home: Harris
10448 Sunrise Rd 55032..............................(651) 674-7510
Business: Fridley
8170 Hickory St NE 55432.......................(763) 783-0077
Born: 08/06/1956. Married Spouse Bambi, 2 children.
Occupation: Legislator, truck and trailer repair estimator. Education: 916 Vocational Technical.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Olson, Gen (R) .......................................................... 33
*119 State Office Building .......................(651) 296-1282
sen.gen.olson@senate.mn
Home: Minnetrista
6750 County Rd 110 W 55364 .............(952) 472-3306
Education: BS Ed with Dist., University of Minnesota;
D Ed, University of Minnesota.
concerns: Education, property tax reform, cost of
government, environmental issues. Committees:
E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division, ranking
minority member; Education, ranking minority member;
Environment and Natural Resources; Finance; Rules
and Administration; Transportation Budget and Policy
Division; Transit Subdivision; Transportation.

Olson, Mary A. (DFL) .................................................. 04
124 Capitol .......................................................(651) 296-4913
sen.mary.olson@senate.mn
*Home: Bemidji
7332 Fergeson Ct NE 56601 ..............(218) 444-6339
Occupation: Attorney. Education: BA, University of
North Dakota; JD, University of North Dakota Law
concerns: Health care, higher education, economic
development, environmental issues, judiciary and
civil justice issues. Committees: Judiciary, vice chair;
Commerce and Consumer Protection; Economic
Development and Housing Budget Division; Health and
Human Services Budget Division.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Ortman, Julianne E. (R)......................................................... 34
*125 State Office Building .........................(651) 296-4837
sen.julianne.ortman@senate.mn
Home: Chanhassen
8525 Mission Hills Lane 55317 ........................................
Business: Minneapolis
350 S 5th St 55415

Pappas, Sandra L. (DFL)................................................. 65
*120 Capitol .........................................................(651) 296-1802
http://www.senate.mn/senatorpappasemail
Home: St. Paul
66 E 9th St #2605 55101 .........................(651) 227-6032

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Pariseau, Pat (R) ...................................................  36
*117 State Office Building .........................(651) 296-5252
sen.pat.pariseau@senate.mn
Home: Farmington
25660 Biscayne Ave W 55024 ......................(651) 463-8496
Term: 7th. Special legislative concerns: Agriculture, taxes, environment and sporting issues, business and jobs, health issues. Committees: Environment and Natural Resources, ranking minority member; Economic Development and Housing Budget Division; Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division; Finance; Judiciary.

Pogemiller, Lawrence J. (DFL) ..........................  59
Majority Leader
*235 Capitol .................................(651) 296-7809
http://www.senate.mn/senatopogemilleremail
Home: Minneapolis
201 University Ave NE 55413 ......................(612) 378-1006
Committees: Rules and Administration, chair; Taxes.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Prettner Solon, Yvonne (DFL) ........................................ 07
*G-9 Capitol ..........................................................(651) 296-4188
http://www.senate.mn/senatorprettnersolonemail
Home: Duluth
1919 Minnesota Ave #9 55802-2453 ....(218) 727-3997
Business: Duluth
220 N 6th Ave E 55805 .........................(218) 249-7060
Widowed: 2 children. Occupation: Clinical
psychologist. Education: BSD, University of Minnesota-
Duluth; MA, University of Minnesota. Elected: special
Special legislative concerns: Health care, education,
environment, transportation, jobs. Committees:
Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications,
chair; Capital Investment; Commerce and Consumer
Protection; Health and Human Services Budget Division;
Health, Housing and Family Security.

Rest, Ann H. (DFL) .................................................. 45
*205 Capitol ..........................................................(651) 296-2889
http://www.senate.mn/senatorrestemail
Home: New Hope
3515 Hillsboro Ave N 55427 ...............(763) 545-8057
Born: 04/24/1942. Family: 1 child. Education: BA,
Northwestern University; MA, University of Chicago;
MAT, MPA, Harvard University; MBT, University of
Minnesota. Elected: to the House 1984, re-elected
Special legislative concerns: Tax policy, education
funding, transportation. Committees: State and Local
Government Operations and Oversight, chair; State
Government Budget Division; Taxes; Transportation
Budget and Policy Division; Transportation; Transit
Subdivision.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Robling, Claire A. (R) .......................................... 35
143 State Office Building..............................(651) 296-4123
sen.claire.robling@senate.mn
*Home: Jordan
1169 Butterfly Ln 55352 .........................(952) 492-2241
Occupation: Freelance writer, Legislator. Education:
Attended College of St. Catherine.
Special legislative concerns: Transportation, family and
early childhood, education, environment. Committees:
Higher Education, ranking minority member; State
Government Budget Division, ranking minority member;
Higher Education Budget and Policy Division, ranking
minority member; Capital Investment; Education; E-12
Education Budget and Policy Division; Finance; State
and Local Government Operations and Oversight.

Rosen, Julie A. (R) .......................................... 24
109 State Office Building.........................(651) 296-5713
sen.julie.rosen@senate.mn
*Home: Fairmont
105 Cedar Bluff Dr 56031 .........................(507) 238-2304
Education: BS, Colorado State University. Elected:
2002, re-elected 2006. Term: 2nd. Special legislative
concerns: Jobs, health care, agriculture/renewable
energy, drug treatment/education. Committees: Energy,
Utilities, Technology and Communications, ranking
minority member; Business, Industry and Jobs; Capital
Investment; Health and Human Services Budget
Division; Public Safety Budget Division.
Rummel, Sandy (DFL) ..................................................... 53
*323 Capitol .....................................................(651) 296-1253
http://www.senate.mn/senatorummelemail
Home: White Bear Lake
4011 Lakehill Cir 55110 .........................(651) 429-5480
Occupation: Communication consultant. Education:
EdD, University of St. Thomas; MA, University of Iowa.
Elected: 2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Education, environment and natural resources, health
and human services, family security, early childhood,
jobs and energy. Committees: E-12 Education Budget
and Policy Division, vice chair (policy); Education;
Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications;
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget
Division; Energy Subdivision.

Saltzman, Kathy L. (DFL) ............................................. 56
Majority Whip
*306 Capitol .....................................................(651) 296-4166
sen.kathy.saltzman@senate.mn
Home: Woodbury
1119 Clipper Way 55125 ......................(651) 730-6181
Occupation: Communications director, education
advocate. Education: BS, University of Iowa. Elected:
2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Education, economic competitiveness, health care,
property tax reform, transportation, water quality.
Committees: Business, Industry and Jobs, vice chair;
Education; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division;
Transportation Budget and Policy Division; Transit
Subdivision; Transportation.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
**Saxhaug, Tom** (DFL) ..................................................03
Majority Whip
*124 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-4136
sen.tom.saxhaug@senate.mn
**Home:** Grand Rapids
1032 1st Ave NW 55744 ............................(218) 326-8163
**Born:** 02/22/1948. **Married:** Spouse Nancy, 2
children. **Occupation:** Legislator, Insurance agent.
**Education:** BA, St. Olaf College. **Elected:** 2002,
re-elected 2006. **Term:** 2nd. **Special legislative concerns:** Natural resources, economic development,
education. **Committees:** Environment, Energy and
Natural Resources Budget Division, vice chair; E-12
Education Budget and Policy Division; Education;
Economic Development and Housing Budget Division;
Environment and Natural Resources.

**Scheid, Linda** (DFL) ............................................... 46
G-9 Capitol .............................................(651) 296-8869
http://www.senate.mn/senatorscheidemail
**Home:** Brooklyn Park
6625 81st Ave N 55445 ............................(763) 561-5872
**Born:** 06/16/1942. **Family:** 2 children. **Occupation:**
Substitute teacher. **Education:** BA, Coe College; JD,
William Mitchell College of Law.
**Elected:** to the House 1976, re-elected 1982, 1984,
1986, 1988, 1990; to the Senate 1996, re-elected 2000,
2002, 2006. **Term:** 4th. **Special legislative concerns:**
E-16 education, funding for roads and transit, elections
and ethics, business. **Committees:** Commerce and
Consumer Protection, chair; Business, Industry and Jobs;
Capital Investment; Judiciary; Taxes.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.*
Senjem, David H. (R) .................................................. 29
Minority Leader
*147 State Office Building ..................(651) 296-3903
sen.david.senjem@senate.mn
Home: Rochester
2423 12th Ave NW 55901 .....................(507) 282-7648
Business: Rochester
200 1st St SW 55905 ..........................(507) 284-8890
Occupation: Environmental affairs officer. Education:
Term: 2nd. Special legislative concerns: Higher
education, bonding, agriculture, medical research.
Committees: Rules and Administration, ranking
minority member; Capital Investment; Energy, Utilities,
Technology and Communications; Higher Education
Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education; Taxes;
Property Tax Division.

Sheran, Kathy (DFL) .................................................. 23
Majority Whip
*G-24 Capitol .................................(651) 296-6153
sen.kathy.sheran@senate.mn
Home: Mankato
317 N Broad St 56001 .........................(507) 344-2155
Business: Mankato
201 N Broad 56001
Born: 05/18/1947. Married: Spouse Dean Doyscher,
3 children. Occupation: Nurse, nurse educator, small
business partner. Education: BSN, College of St.
Teresa; MS, Minnesota State University-Mankato.
Elected: 2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Health care, education, tax policy, agriculture,
transportation, environment. Committees: Higher
Education, vice chair; Higher Education Budget and
Policy Division, vice chair; Capital Investment; Energy,
Utilities, Technology and Communications; Environment
and Natural Resources; Health and Human Services
Budget Division.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Sieben, Katie (DFL).......................................................... 57
*321 Capitol ..................................................(651) 297-8060
sen.katie.sieben@senate.mn
Home: Newport
PO Box 227 55055.................................(651) 458-3194
Born: 03/23. Married: Spouse Josh Straka, 1 child.

Skoe, Rod (DFL).......................................................... 02
*303 Capitol ..................................................(651) 296-4196
sen.rod.skoe@senate.mn
Home: Clearbrook
Route 2, Box 80 56634..........................(218) 776-3420
Skogen, Dan (DFL) .......................................................... 10
Majority Whip
*303 Capitol .....................................................(651) 296-5655
sen.dan.skogen@senate.mn
Home: Hewitt
63141 260th St 56453 ..........................................(218) 924-4001
Business: Wadena
201-1/2 S Jefferson 56482 ...............................(218) 631-1803
Committees: Environment and Natural Resources, vice chair; Agriculture and Veterans; Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division; Commerce and Consumer Protection; Education; E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division.

Sparks, Dan (DFL) .......................................................... 27
317 Capitol ............................................................(651) 296-9248
sen.daniel.sparks@senate.mn
*Home: Austin
2009 7th Ave SE 55912 ............................................(507) 438-2898

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Stumpf, LeRoy A. (DFL) .................................................. 01
*208 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-8660
http://www.senate.mn/senatorstumpfemail
Home: Plummer
12501 240th Ave SE 56748 ...............(218) 465-4655
Born: 05/29/1944. Married: Spouse Carol, 3 children.
Committees: E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division, chair; Education, chair; Capital Investment; Environment and Natural Resources; Finance.

Tomassoni, David J. (DFL) ............................. 05
*317 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-8017
sen.david.tomassoni@senate.mn
Home: Chisholm
412 2nd St NW 55719-1504...............(218) 254-3430
Business: Chisholm
PO Box 29 55719-0029
Committees: Economic Development and Housing Budget Division, chair; Business, Industry and Jobs; Capital Investment; Finance; Higher Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher Education.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Torres Ray, Patricia (DFL) ................................................. 62
Majority Whip
124 Capitol ...........................................(651) 296-4274
sen.patricia.torres.ray@senate.mn
*Home: Minneapolis
2916 43rd Ave S 55406..............................(612) 722-1068
Occupation: Consultant. Education: BA, University
of Minnesota; MPA, University of Minnesota. Elected:
2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Education, health and human services, environment,
economic development. Committees: Health, Housing
and Family Security, vice chair; Education; E-12
Education Budget and Policy Division; Environment,
Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division; Energy
Subdivision.

Vandeveer, Ray (R)....................................................... 52
*107 State Office Building ....................(651) 296-4351
sen.ray.vandeveer@senate.mn
Home: Forest Lake
1344 Baypoint Dr 55025 ......................(651) 464-7904
Business: St. Anthony
2812 Anthony Ln S Ste 100 55418 .......(612) 781-4100
Occupation: Real estate appraiser. Education: BS, St.
Cloud State University. Elected: special election to the
Senate 2006. Term: 1st. Special legislative concerns:
Taxes, education, transportation, crime prevention.
Committees: Commerce and Consumer Protection;
Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications;
Economic Development and Housing Budget Division.

*Prefers interim mail at this address.
Vickerman, Jim (DFL) ........................................... 22
226 Capitol ............................................. (651) 296-5650
http://www.senate.mn/senatorvickermanemail
*Home: Tracy
2252 221st St 56175 ......................... (507) 629-4878
Born: 05/01/1931. Married: Spouse Wava, 6 children.
Occupation: Farmer, former county commissioner.
Taxes, environment, health, agriculture, local and metro
concerns, education. Committees: Agriculture and
Veterans Budget and Policy Division, chair; Agriculture
and Veterans, chair; Environment and Natural Resources;
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget
Division; Energy Subdivision; Finance; State and Local
Government Operations and Oversight.

Wiger, Charles W. (DFL) .......................... 55
323 Capitol ............................................. (651) 296-6820
sen.chuck.wiger@senate.mn
*Home: Maplewood
1611 Legacy Parkway #5 55109 .......... (651) 770-0283
Business: St. Paul
400 Robert St N 55101-2098 .......... (651) 665-4851
Born: 09/14/1951. Married: Spouse Christine, 5
children. Occupation: Attorney. Education: Graduate
Institute of Organization Management, University
of Colorado-Boulder; BA, JD, Hamline University.
4th. Special legislative concerns: Education, economic
development, health care, environment. Committees:
E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division, deputy
chair; Education, deputy chair; Finance; Higher
Education Budget and Policy Division; Higher
Education.
## Senate Service Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Senate</td>
<td>231 Cap.</td>
<td>2344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax number</td>
<td>G-1 Cap.</td>
<td>6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice mail/order bills</td>
<td>231 Cap.</td>
<td>2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel, Research &amp; Fiscal Analysis</td>
<td>G-17 Cap.</td>
<td>4791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicating</td>
<td>B-4 Cap.</td>
<td>4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Services</td>
<td>230 Cap.</td>
<td>2339/7645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>230 Cap.</td>
<td>9321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>110 Cap.</td>
<td>5560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>231 Cap.</td>
<td>0504/2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll free</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-888-234-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intern Coordinator</td>
<td>231 Cap.</td>
<td>7198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Production</td>
<td>G-3 Cap.</td>
<td>0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Room</td>
<td>B-43 Cap.</td>
<td>5720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majority Caucus Research</td>
<td>G-13 Cap.</td>
<td>4949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Services</td>
<td>B-44 Cap.</td>
<td>0264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Caucus Offices</td>
<td>155 SOB</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Caucus Research</td>
<td>155 SOB</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>B-44 Cap.</td>
<td>7-1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>G-24 Cap.</td>
<td>8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Scheduling</td>
<td>G-1 Cap.</td>
<td>0866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant at Arms</td>
<td>Senate Chamber/G-1 Cap.</td>
<td>7159/1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Hotline</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-5397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Room</td>
<td>B-43 Cap.</td>
<td>5720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll free TTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-888-234-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Processing</td>
<td>G-3 Cap.</td>
<td>8015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prefers interim mail at this address.*
Majority Leader
Lawrence J. Pogemiller
Majority Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(651) 296-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Majority Leader
Majority Leader
Pogemiller, Lawrence J. .................235 Cap. .........7809

Assistant Majority Leader
Assistant Majority Leader
Clark, Tarryl L.........................208 Cap. ........6455

Staff
Executive Director Rules and Administration Committee
Kelm-Helgen, Michele ....................208 Cap. ........2577
Communications Director
Hill, Gary ...................................208 Cap. ..........0178
Fiscal Policy Coordinator
Jefferys, Marcie .........................233 Cap. ..........1223
Leadership Assistant
Campbell, Erin ............................235 Cap. ........2167
Leadership Assistant
Wollschlager, Lindsey ....................233 Cap. ........5311
Legislative Assistant
Bluhm, Kristen ............................235 Cap. ........7809
Leadership Assistant
Vander Aarde, Charles ...................208 Cap. ........6401
President of the Senate
President of the Senate
Metzen, James P..................................322 Cap.........4370

Staff
Leadership Assistant
Sparks, Faye..........................................................4175
Legislative Assistant
Sarne, Lisa.............................................................4370

Majority Whips

Majority Whip
Latz, Ron..................................................306 Cap.......7-8065
Majority Whip
Saltzman, Kathy.................................306 Cap..........4166
Majority Whip
Saxhaug, Tom...........................................124 Cap.......4136
Majority Whip
Skogen, Dan.................................303 Cap........5655
Majority Whip
Sheran, Kathy.................................G-24 Cap........6153
Majority Whip
Torres Ray, Patricia .........................124 Cap.........4274
DFL Caucus Research
G-13 Capitol .................................................. 4949

Director of Research
Kukielka, Thomas ............................................. 9384

Assistant Director of Research
Wegleitner, Jacqueline ........................................ 0475

Media Relations Specialist
Steen, Eric ........................................................ 4870

Researchers
Berentson, Beau ............................................... 7891
Boone, Sandra .................................................. 3521
Duerr, Amanda .................................................. 7425
Elling, Danna ..................................................... 7089
Gunville, Gloria ................................................ 9271
Hicks, Daniel ..................................................... 5561
Johnson, Megan ............................................... 7422
Myers, Jess ....................................................... 0265
Nienow, Mary .................................................... 4915
Romportl, Krista ............................................... 7423
Thorstenson, Vic ............................................... 7-8070

Legislative Assistants
LaRue, Sheryl ................................................... 4949
Brown, Ryan ..................................................... 4113
Minority Leader
David H. Senjem
# Minority Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minority Leader</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senjem, David</td>
<td>147 SOB</td>
<td>3903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deputy Minority Leader</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischbach, Michelle L.</td>
<td>145 SOB</td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistant Minority Leaders</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerlach, Chris</td>
<td>129 SOB</td>
<td>4120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimse, Joe</td>
<td>105 SOB</td>
<td>3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann, David W.</td>
<td>127 SOB</td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Amy T.</td>
<td>115 SOB</td>
<td>5981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Geoff</td>
<td>133 SOB</td>
<td>6238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican Caucus Staff
155 State Office Building................................. 1930

Republican Caucus Chief of Staff
Dan Wolf .................................................. 149 SOB ....... 4924

Communications Director
Brodkorb, Michael ........................................ 4184

Special Projects Coordinator
Position vacant ............................................. 9477

Executive Assistant
Cocking, Aaron ............................................ 2156

Research Director
Mickelberg, Daniel ........................................ 4106

Researchers 11 SOB
Cook, Edward S. ........................................... 0129
Michaelson, Linnea ........................................ 1416
Pursley, Neil ............................................... 7-8072
Sondag, Craig .............................................. 4906
Uphus, Lydia .............................................. 1530
Werner, Ed .................................................. 2512
Whalen, Sandra ........................................... 5238

Legislative Assistant to Research and Media
Kusterman, Brad........................................... 0671

Legislative Assistant to the Minority Leader
Nesse, Lucas............................................... 1117
# Minority Legislative Assistants

155 State Office Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amaden, Sara</td>
<td>7193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfritz, Matthew</td>
<td>4380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haavisto, Wendy</td>
<td>3218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbo, Mike</td>
<td>0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinboehl, Elizabeth</td>
<td>3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Elizabeth</td>
<td>5246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luehrs, Sheila</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundberg, John</td>
<td>7633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mewis, Peder</td>
<td>4847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhouse, Emily</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibbe, Crystal</td>
<td>0556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Emily</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisanen, David</td>
<td>5919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadsklev, Kelsy</td>
<td>5245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starks, Angela</td>
<td>4922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swecker, Kenneth</td>
<td>5774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilendrer, Nicole</td>
<td>6996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winiecki, Peter</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Jamie</td>
<td>3988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President of the Senate
James P. Metzen
## Senate Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President of the Senate</td>
<td>James P. Metzen</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Senate (Legislative)</td>
<td>Wattson, Peter S.</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Senate (Administrative)</td>
<td>Zoff, JoAnne M.</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>3803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>Pacheco, Colleen J.</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>0227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>Linn, Michael R.</td>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>5249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Assistant Secretary</td>
<td>Tupper, Jessica</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>8854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engrossing Secretary</td>
<td>Mapes, Melissa</td>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>Collins, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>4174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information Office

231 Capitol .................................................. 0504/2887

**Director**

Magnuson, Scott ........................................... 7198

**Assistant Director**

Trombley, John ............................................. 5101

Copies of bills by voice mail ...................... 2343
Journal Production Office
G-3 Capitol .................................................................0161

Director Journal Production
Block, Vicki ..............................................................6663
Assistant Director
Jackson, Linda .........................................................0161

Duplicating Office
B-4 Capitol ...............................................................4383

Duplicating Supervisor
Olson, Dan ..............................................................4383

Engrossing Office
G-2 Capitol ...............................................................4149

Engrossing Secretary
Mapes, Melissa .........................................................4149
Assistant Engrossing Secretary
Martin, Melissa .........................................................4868

Fiscal Services Office
230 Capitol ...............................................................2339/7645

Accounts Payable Manager
Lunzer, Eileen ..........................................................2339
Payroll Manager
Gorski, Linda ...........................................................7645
Accounts Payable Technician
Hawthorne, Marie ....................................................4904
Payroll Assistant
Santana, Sharon ......................................................0270
**Human Resources Office**
230 Capitol .................................................. 9321

**Director**
Boomhower, Dan ............................................... 9321

**Index Office**
110 Capitol .................................................. 5560

**Co-Director**
Almer, Ric .................................................. 5250

**Co-Director**
Vasquez, Manuel ............................................. 4392

**Senior Indexer**
Elliott, Joy .................................................. 0268

**Indexer**
Engebretson, Mark .......................................... 5604

**Indexer**
Thoreson, Robin ............................................. 4970

**Legislative Assistant**
Kuehnl, Toni ............................................... 0269
Media Services Office
B-44 Capitol.........................................................0264

Director
Senyk, Steve.......................................................7-1731

Director Engineering and Operations
Mednick, Phil.....................................................3334

Producer
Brune, Jon.............................................................7-1756

Producer/Moderator
Bartkey, Julie.......................................................5054

T.V. Director/Editor
Olwell, Stephen...............................................7-1763

Production Coordinator
Raiola, Marvin...................................................7-5467

Photographer
Oakes, David J.....................................................7-1757

Sergeant’s Office
G-1 Capitol/Chamber.............................................1119/7159

Sergeant at Arms
Lindquist, Sven........................................G-1 Cap. 1119

Assistant Sergeant at Arms
Hall, Marilyn Logan................G-1 Cap. 4345

Sergeant
Thompson, Nick........................G-1 Cap. 1119

Sergeant
Warrick, Kathleen......................B-43 Cap. 5720

Electronics Technician
Mills, Glen..................................B-15 Cap. 1967

Legislative Assistant
Dimond, Susan........................G-1 Cap. 7514

Legislative Clerk
Cissell, Millie..............................B-43 Cap. 5720
Senate Information Systems and Word Processing Office
G-3 Capitol
Help line ............................................................7-KEYS

IT Director
Greenwalt, James.................................G-1 Cap. .... 8136
IT Systems Administrator
Ludden, Robert .................................................. 9578
IT Computer Network Engineer
Fastner, Charles........................................... 2376
IT Project Specialist
Klein, Tom......................................................... 6128
IT Network Specialist
Halek, Loren .................................................. 1965
IT Network Specialist
Daley, Patrick.......................... .................................. 8080
IT Project Specialist
Schmitt, Linda................................. .................................. 8076
IT Project Specialist
Song, Jane ............................................................... 3350
Help Desk Representative
Gallagher, Mary ..................................................... 2408
Word Processing Supervisor
Rohl, Cheryl Anne........................................ 8015
Legislative Assistant
Gould, Marritta .................................................. 1966
Senate Counsel, Research and Fiscal Analysis
G-17 Capitol .................................................. 4791

Director
Zoff, JoAnne M. ............................................. 3803

Senate Counsel
Allen, Michelle (on leave 2009) ......................... 0558
Backhus, Kenneth ........................................... 4396
Berezovsky, Bonnie ......................................... 9191
Bottern, Thomas ............................................. 3810
Cavanor, Katie ............................................... 3801
Fontaine, Carlon D. ......................................... 4395
Fuller, John C. ............................................... 3914
McGowan, Daniel P. ........................................ 4397
Pontius, Kathleen ........................................... 4394
Stang, Chris .................................................. 0539
Wattson, Peter ................................................ 3812
White, Joan ................................................... 3814
Yunker, Ann Marie (on leave 2009) ..................... 5301

Analysts
Giel, David .................................................... 7178
Knopff, Gregory ............................................. 9399
McQuay, Shelby ............................................. 5259
Paulson, Jack ................................................ 4954
Sliwa, Darlene .............................................. 1890
Turner, Chris ............................................... 4350
Weidmann, Maja .......................................... 4855
Fiscal Analysts
Massman, Matt – Lead ........................................... 7-8057
Albrecht, Dennis .................................................. 3817
Boyd, Krista .......................................................... 7681
Godfrey, David .................................................... 2504
Jensen, David ....................................................... 2500
Lundeen, Kevin .................................................... 2727
Mueller, Dan ......................................................... 7680
Nauman, Eric .......................................................... 5539
Von Mosch, Susan .................................................. 0165

Support Staff

Legal Secretary Supervisors
Hemming, Patricia ................................................. 4793
Stock, Carolee ....................................................... 1771

Legal Secretaries
Rose, Renee .......................................................... 2877
Rumpca, Robyn ..................................................... 4794
Vogelgesang, Diane ............................................. 4248
Yanez-Larson, Sandra ........................................... 4795

Legislative Assistant
Thomas, Lynne ..................................................... 4791
# Senate Standing Committee Meeting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee/Chair</th>
<th>Office Room*</th>
<th>Phone (651)</th>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
<th>Room*</th>
<th>Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Veterans/Vickerman</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>5968</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>3 – 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Industry and Jobs/Metzen</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>5307</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>12:30 – 2:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Investment/Langseth</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>9612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce and Consumer Protection/Scheid</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>5776</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12:30 – 2:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Stumpf</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>5312</td>
<td>M–F</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>8:30 – 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communication/Prettner Solon</td>
<td>G-9</td>
<td>7593</td>
<td>T, Th</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>3 – 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and Natural Resources/Chaudhary</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>2962</td>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12:30 – 2:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Room in Capitol
Finance/Cohen
121........ 5308 ....... M—F...... 123 ......... 8:30 – 11 a.m.

Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division/
Vickerman
226......... 5968 ....... T,Th....... 107 .......... 3 – 5:30 p.m.

E-12 Education Budget Division/Stumpf
208......... 5312 ....... M—F...... 112 ........ 8:30 – 11 a.m.

Economic Development Budget Division/Tomassoni
317......... 1388 ....... M, W ..... 107 .......... 3 – 5:30 p.m.

Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget
Division/Anderson
120......... 1767 ....... T,Th....... 107 ... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Subdivision on Energy/Kubly
301......... 5094 .......................................................... On call

Health and Human Services Budget Division/Berglin
309......... 4151 ....... M—F...... 123 ......... 8:30 – 11 a.m.

Higher Education Budget and Policy Division/Pappas
120......... 5538 ....... T,Th....... 123 .... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Judiciary Budget Division/Foley
G-24........ 4878 ....... T, Th....... 125 ... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Public Safety Budget Division/Higgins
328......... 4150 ....... M, W ..... 112 .......... 3 – 5:30 p.m.

State Government Budget Division/Betzold
111......... 4167 ....... M, W ...... 112 .... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.
Transportation Budget and Policy Division/Murphy
325........1738 ....... T,Th........15 ..... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Transportation Subdivision on Transit/Dibble
111........4191 ............................................. On call

Health, Housing and Family Security/Marty
328.........5712 ........ M, W......15 ..... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Higher Education/Pappas
120........5538 ........ T,Th........123 ... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Judiciary/Moua
120........4842 ........ T,Th........15 ........... 3 – 5:30 p.m.

Rules and Administration/Pogemiller
235........2577 .................................................. On call

State and Local Government Operations and
Oversight/Rest
205........1113 ....... M,W ......123 ........... 3 – 5:30 p.m.

Taxes/Bakk
226........5640 ........ M—F ......15 ........... 8:30 – 11 a.m.

Taxes Division on Property Taxes/Skoe
303........4196 .............................................. On call

Transportation/Murphy
325........4264 ........ T,Th........15 ..... 12:30 – 2:45 p.m.
2009

Committee Assignments

Agriculture and Veterans
226 Capitol .................................................. 296-5968

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 107 Capitol

Members: 15
Chair: Vickerman
Vice Chair: Erickson Ropes
Ranking Minority Member: Dille

Chaudhary    Ingebrigtsen    Lourey
Fobbe        Koering        Murphy
Gimse        Kubly          Skoe
Hann         Langseth       Skogen

Staff
Committee Administrator
Tim Michaels .................................................. 296-5968

Legislative Assistant
Sandi Brown .................................................. 296-5650

Legislative Assistant
Timothy Donahue ............................................ 296-5649

Counsel
Tom Bottern .................................................. 296-3810

Legislative Analyst
Gregory C. Knopff .......................................... 296-9399

Fiscal Analyst
Dan Mueller .................................................. 296-7680
Business, Industry and Jobs
322 Capitol ........................................... 296-5307

Meets: Mon., Wed., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 17
Chair: Metzen
Vice Chair: Saltzman
Ranking Minority Member: Michel

Bakk    Gimse    Scheid
Bonoff  Koch     Skoe
Carlson Latz     Sparks
Day     Murphy   Tomassoni
Gerlach Rosen

Staff
Leadership Assistant
Faye Sparks.......................................... 296-4175

Committee Administrator
Brian Martinson.................................... 296-5307

Legislative Assistant
Lisa Sarne.......................................... 296-4370

Legislative Assistant
Kent Ortner.......................................... 296-4166

Counsel
John Fuller......................................... 296-3914

Legislative Analyst
Darlene Sliwa...................................... 296-1890

Fiscal Analyst
Dave Jensen........................................ 296-2500
Business, Industry and Jobs Subcommittee on Bioscience and Renewable Energy Development
317 Capitol .................................................. 296-9248

Members: 6
Chair: Sparks

Gimse Saltzman Tomassoni
Rosen Skoe

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Keeya Steel .................................................. 296-9248

Business, Industry and Jobs Subcommittee on Workforce Development
303 Capitol .................................................. 296-4166

Members: 6
Chair: Saltzman

Carlson Latz Scheid
Koch Michel

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Kent Ortner .................................................. 296-4166
Capital Investment
122 Capitol ........................................... 296-9612

Meets: On call

Members: 28
Chair: Langseth
Vice Chair: Sieben
Ranking Minority Member: Day

Berglin  Koering  Rosen
Chaudhary  Kubly  Scheid
Cohen  Lynch  Senjem
Dille  Metzen  Sheran
Foley  Michel  Sparks
Frederickson  Murphy  Stumpf
Gerlach  Pappas  Tomassoni
Johnson  Prettner Solon
Jungbauer  Robling

Staff
Committee Administrator
Kathy Blair ........................................... 296-9612

Legislative Assistant
Jennifer Burks ........................................ 296-3205
Legislative Assistant
Jen Bruntlett ........................................... 297-8060
Counsel
Peter Wattson ........................................ 296-3812
Fiscal Analyst
Dave Jensen ........................................... 296-2500
Commerce and Consumer Protection

G-9 Capitol .................................................. 296-5776

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 112 Capitol

Members: 11
Chair: Scheid
Vice Chair: Sparks

Dahle
Gerlach
Johnson
Marty
Metzen
Olson, M.
Prettner Solon
Skogen
Vandeveer

Staff
Committee Administrator
Tangee Harrison ........................................296-5776

Legislative Assistant
Jamie Olson.............................................296-8869

Legislative Assistant
Keeya Steel .............................................296-9248

Counsel
Chris Stang.............................................296-0539

Legislative Analyst
Darlene Sliwa .........................................296-1890

Fiscal Analyst
Dave Jensen...........................................296-2500
Education
208 Capitol .................................................. 296-5312

Meets: Mon., – Fri. 8:30 – 11 a.m., 112 Capitol

Members: 18
Chair: Stumpf
Deputy Chair: Wiger
Vice Chair – Budget: Bonoff
Vice Chair – Policy: Rummel
Ranking Minority Member: Olson, G.

Anderson    Hann    Saxhaug
Clark       Koch    Skogen
Dahle      Michel    Torres Ray
Fobbe     Robling
Gerlach   Saltzman

Staff
Committee Administrator
Kevin McHenry ........................................ 296-5312

Legislative Assistant
Jeri Wenzel ........................................... 296-8660

Legislative Assistant
Chelsea Magadance .................................. 296-6820

Legislative Assistant
Jonathan Eichten ................................. 296-4314

Legislative Assistant
Kathryn Johnson ..................................... 296-1253

Counsel
Ann Marie Yunker (on leave 2009) .............. 296-5301

Legislative Analyst
Shelby McQuay ....................................... 296-5259

Fiscal Analyst
Eric Nauman ........................................... 296-5539
Education Subcommittee on Charter Schools

Members: 6
Chair: Saltzman

Bonoff
Hann
Olson, G.
Rummel
Wiger

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Kent Ortner.................................................. 296-4166
Energy, Utilities, Technology and Communications
G-9 Capitol .................................................. 296-7590

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 15
Chair: Prettner Solon
Vice Chair: Doll
Ranking Minority Member: Rosen

Anderson   Jungbauer   Senjem
Carlson    Koch        Sheran
Dahle      Olseen      Sparks
Dibble     Rummel      Vandeveer

Staff
Committee Administrator
William Seuffert........................................... 296-7593
Legislative Assistant
Marnie Burau Kesler..................................... 296-4188
Legislative Assistant
David Gross.............................................. 296-5975
Counsel
John C. Fuller............................................ 296-3914
Legislative Analyst
Darlene Sliwa ............................................ 296-1890
Fiscal Analyst
Dave Jensen.............................................. 296-2500
Environment and Natural Resources

205 Capitol ........................................ 296-2962

Meets: Mon., Wed., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 107 Capitol

Members: 16
Chair: Chaudhary
Vice Chair: Skogen
Ranking Minority Member: Pariseau

Anderson    Ingebrigtsen    Sieben
Dibble      Kelash        Stumpf
Dille       Olson, G.     Vickerman
Fobbe       Saxhaug
Frederickson Sheran

Staff
Committee Administrator
Mary Ann Hecht ..................................... 296-2962

Legislative Assistant
Mary Bebus ........................................... 296-4334

Legislative Assistant
Diane Patnode ........................................ 296-5655

Counsel
Carlon Doyle Fontaine .............................. 296-4395

Legislative Analyst
Gregory C. Knopff ................................. 296-9399

Fiscal Analyst
Dan Mueller ........................................... 296-7680
Environment and Natural Resources Subcommittee on Forestry
G-24 Capitol ........................................... 296-4136

Members: 5
Chair: Saxhaug
Vice Chair: Dibble

Frederickson
Ingebrigtsen
Sheran

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Mitch Berggren ........................................... 296-4136

Environment and Natural Resources Subcommittee on Public Lands and Waters
303 Capitol ........................................... 296-5655

Members: 5
Chair: Skogen
Vice Chair: Saxhaug

Pariseau
Ingebrigtsen
Sieben

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Diane Patnode ........................................... 296-5655
## Finance

121 Capitol ........................................... 296-5308

**Meets:** Mon. – Fri., 8:30 – 11 a.m., 123 Capitol  
**Members:** 20  
**Chair:** Cohen  
**Ranking Minority Member:** Frederickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anderson</th>
<th>Berglin</th>
<th>Betzold</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dille</th>
<th>Fischbach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>Higgins</td>
<td>Metzen</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Olson, G.</td>
<td>Pappas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariseau</td>
<td>Robling</td>
<td>Stumpf</td>
<td>Tomassoni</td>
<td>Vickerman</td>
<td>Wiger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staff**  
**Leadership Assistant**  
Angela Haeg ........................................... 296-5308

**Legislative Assistant**  
Kim Babine ........................................... 296-5931

**Counsel**  
Peter Wattson ........................................... 296-3812

**Fiscal Analysts**  
Dennis Albrecht ........................................... 296-3817  
Krista Boyd ........................................... 296-7681  
David Godfrey ........................................... 296-2504  
David Jensen ........................................... 296-2500  
Kevin Lundeen ........................................... 296-2727  
Matt Massman ........................................... 297-8057  
Eric Nauman ........................................... 296-5539  
Susan Von Mosch ........................................... 296-0165
Agriculture and Veterans Budget and Policy Division
226 Capitol .................................................. 296-5968

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 107 Capitol

Members: 15
Chair: Vickerman
Vice Chair: Erickson Ropes
Ranking Minority Member: Dille

Chaudhary  Ingebrigtsen  Lourey
Fobbe  Koering  Murphy
Gimse  Kubly  Skoe
Hann  Langseth  Skogen

Staff
Committee Administrator
Tim Michaels................................................. 296-5968

Legislative Assistant
Sandi Brown.................................................. 296-5650

Legislative Assistant
Timothy Donahue ........................................... 296-5649

Counsel
Tom Bottern .................................................. 296-3810

Legislative Analyst
Gregory C. Knopff........................................... 296-9399

Fiscal Analyst
Dan Mueller .................................................. 296-7680
E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division
208 Capitol ................................................ 296-5312

Meets: Mon., – Fri. 8:30 – 11 a.m., 112 Capitol

Members: 18
Chair: Stumpf
Deputy Chair: Wiger
Vice Chair – Budget: Bonoff
Vice Chair – Policy: Rummel
Ranking Minority Member: Olson, G.

Anderson  Hann  Saxhaug
Clark     Koch   Skogen
Dahle     Michel Torres Ray
Fobbe     Robling
Gerlach   Saltzman

Staff
Committee Administrator
Kevin McHenry ............................................. 296-5312
Legislative Assistant
Jeri Wenzel .................................................. 296-8660
Legislative Assistant
Chelsea Magadance .................................... 296-6820
Legislative Assistant
Jonathan Eichten ........................................... 296-4314
Legislative Assistant
Kathryn Johnson ........................................ 296-1253
Counsel
Ann Marie Yunker ......................................... 296-5301
Legislative Analyst
Shelby McQuay ............................................. 296-5259
Fiscal Analyst
Eric Nauman ................................................ 296-5539
E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division
Subcommittee on Arts Education
303 Capitol .................................................. 296-5655

Members: 5
Chair: Skogen

Koch
Olson, G.
Rummel
Saxhaug

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Diane Patnode ............................................. 296-5655

E-12 Education Budget and Policy Division
Subcommittee on Integration Aid
124 Capitol .................................................. 296-4314

Members: 5
Chair: Bonoff

Fobbe
Hann
Robling
Torres Ray

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Jonathan Eichten ............................................ 296-4314
Economic Development and Housing
Budget Division
317 Capitol .......................................................... 296-1388

Meets: Mon., Wed., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 107 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Tomassoni
Vice Chair: Sparks
Ranking Minority Member: Koch

Cohen
Dibble
Fischbach
Kelash

Kubly
Metzen
Olson, M.
Pariseau

Saxhaug
Vandeveer

Staff
Committee Administrator
Cap O’Rourke..................................................... 296-1388

Legislative Assistant
Laura Bakk .......................................................... 296-8017

Legislative Assistant
Keeya Steel ......................................................... 296-9248

Counsel
Carlon Doyle Fontaine ......................................... 296-4395

Legislative Analyst
Darlene Sliwa .................................................... 296-1890

Fiscal Analyst
Dave Jensen........................................................ 296-2500
Joint Health, Housing and Family Security and Economic Development and Housing Subcommittee on Housing

320 Capitol .................................................. 297-8061

Members: 7
Chair: Kelash

Dibble  Lourey  Tomassoni
Fischbach  Marty  Vandeveer

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Amanda Sames ............................................. 297-8061
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources Budget Division
120 Capitol .......................................................... 296-1767

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 107 Capitol

Members: 12
Chair: Anderson
Vice Chair: Saxhaug
Ranking Minority Member: Frederickson

Bakk Hann Rummel
Chaudhary Kubly Torres Ray
Dille Pariseau Vickerman

Staff
Committee Administrator
Don Jorovsky .................................................. 296-1767
Legislative Assistant
Alison Piumbroeck ........................................ 296-5537
Legislative Assistant
Mitch Berggren ............................................. 296-4136
Counsel
Carlon Doyle Fontaine ................................. 296-4395
Legislative Analyst
Gregory Knopff ........................................... 296-9399
Fiscal Analyst
Dan Mueller ............................................... 296-7680
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Subdivision on Energy

301 Capitol ............................................. 296-5094

Members: 8
Chair: Kubly ............................................................

Anderson Hann Vickerman
Dille Rummel
Frederickson Torres Ray

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Ali Holzman .................................................. 296-5094

Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Subcommittee on Natural Resources

124 Capitol .................................................. 296-4136

Members: 6
Chair: Saxhaug

Anderson Chaudhary Pariseau
Bakk Frederickson

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Mitch Berggren ............................................. 296-4136
Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Subcommittee on Clean Water Legacy
323 Capitol .................................................. 296-1253

Members: 7
Chair: Rummel

Anderson
Chaudhary

Dille
Frederickson

Kubly
Torres Ray

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Kathryn Johnson ........................................ 296-1253

Environment, Energy and Natural Resources
Subcommittee on Parks and Trails Legacy
124 Capitol .................................................. 296-4274

Members: 9
Chair: Torres Ray

Anderson
Bakk
Frederickson

Hann
Pariseau
Rummel

Saxhaug
Vickerman

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Shannon N. Anderson .................................. 296-4274
Health and Human Services Budget Division
309 Capitol .................................................. 296-4151

Meets: Mon. – Fri., 8:30 – 11 a.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 10
Chair: Berglin
Vice Chair: Lynch
Ranking Minority Member: Fischbach

Erickson Ropes  Olson, M.  Sheran
Koering  Prettner Solon
Lourey  Rosen

Staff
Committee Administrator
Shannon Anderson................................. 296-4151
Legislative Assistant
Shelley Polansky................................. 296-4261
Legislative Assistant
Craig Janezich................................. 296-4848
Counsel
Health issues – Katie Cavanor.............. 296-3801
Family security issues – Joan White........ 296-3814
Legislative Analyst
David Giel ........................................ 296-7178
Fiscal Analyst
David Godfrey ................................. 296-2504
Higher Education Budget and Policy Division
120 Capitol .................................................. 296-5538

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Pappas
Vice Chair: Sheran
Ranking Minority Member: Robling

Clark Latz Tomassoni
Cohen Lynch Wiger
Erickson Ropes Michel
Koering Senjem

Staff
Committee Administrator
Catherine Ryan ............................................. 296-5538
Legislative Assistant
Katy Lehmann ............................................. 296-1802
Legislative Assistant
Amy Knutson ............................................. 296-6153
Counsel
John Fuller ............................................. 296-3914
Legislative Analyst
Maja Weidmann ......................................... 296-4855
Fiscal Analyst
Dennis Albrecht ......................................... 296-3817
Judiciary Budget Division
G-24 Capitol ............................................. 296-4878

Meets: Tues. Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 125 Capitol

Members: 6
Chair: Foley
Ranking Minority Member: Limmer

Betzold           Higgins
Cohen            Ingebrigtsen

Staff
Committee Administrator
Erik Reseland ........................................... 296-4878

Legislative Assistant
Kelly Holmes-Jagdfeld ..................................... 296-4154

Counsel
Kenneth Backhus........................................... 296-4396

Legislative Analyst/Fiscal Analyst
Chris Turner............................................. 296-4350
Public Safety Budget Division
328 Capitol ................................................. 296-4150

Meets: Mon., Wed., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 112 Capitol

Members: 8
Chair: Higgins
Vice Chair: Latz
Ranking Minority Member: Ingebrigtsen

Berglin  Moua
Foley  Rosen
Limmer

Staff
Committee Administrator
Alice Seuffert ................................................. 296-4150
Legislative Assistant
Nicque Schaff ................................................. 296-9246
Legislative Assistant
Cheryl Youakim ............................................. 297-8065
Counsel
Kenneth Backhus ............................................ 296-4396
Legislative Analyst/Fiscal Analyst
Chris Turner .................................................. 296-4350
State Government Budget Division
111 Capitol .............................................. 296-4167

Meets: Mon., Wed., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 112 Capitol

Members: 8
Chair: Betzold
Vice Chair: Olseen
Ranking Minority Member: Robling

Jungbauer    Pappas
Kubly        Rest
Limmer

Staff
Division Administrator
Kathleen Lonergan ................................. 296-4167
Legislative Assistant
Amos Briggs ......................................... 296-2556
Legislative Assistant
Daniel Solomon ................................... 296-5419
Counsel
Tom Bottern ........................................ 296-3810
Fiscal Analyst
Kevin Lundeen ................................. 296-2727
Transportation Budget and Policy Division
325 Capitol ........................................296-1738

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 15 Capitol

Members: 20
Chair: Murphy
Vice Chair: Carlson
Ranking Minority Member: Jungbauer

Bonoff
Day
Dibble
Doll
Fischbach
Gimse

Kelash
Koch
Langseth
Moua
Olseen
Olson, G.

Ortman
Rest
Saltzman
Sieben
Skoe

Staff
Committee Administrator
Billie Ball ..............................................296-1738

Legislative Assistant
Jenny Morris..............................................296-4264

Legislative Assistant
Steve Huser ..............................................297-8073

Counsel
Bonnie Berezovsky .....................................296-9191

Legislative Analyst/Fiscal Analyst
Krista Boyd..............................................296-7681
Transportation Subdivision on Transit
111 Capitol .................................................. 296-4191

Members: 10
Chair: Dibble ...................................................
Vice Chair: Bonoff

Carlson       Murphy       Saltzman
Jungbauer     Olson, G.    Sieben
Koch          Rest

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Michael Shmagin ........................................... 296-4191

Transportation Subcommittee on Airways, Waterways and Railways
205 Capitol .................................................. 296-2889

Members: 7
Chair: Rest
Vice Chair: Jungbauer

Carlson       Murphy
Dibble        Skoe
Fischbach

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Peter Brickwedde ........................................... 296-2889
Health, Housing and Family Security
328 Capitol ............................................. 296-5712

Meets: Mon., Wed., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 15 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Marty
Vice Chair: Torres Ray
Ranking Minority Member: Koering

Berglin          Hann          Lynch
Doll            Higgins       Prettner Solon
Erickson Ropes  Johnson
Fischbach       Lourey

Staff
Committee Administrator
Laura Blubaugh .................................... 296-5712

Legislative Assistant
Barbara Jacobs ................................... 296-5645

Legislative Assistant
Shannon N. Anderson .............................. 296-4274

Counsel
Health issues – Katie Cavanor .............. 296-3801
Family security issues – Joan White ........ 296-3814

Legislative Analyst
David Giel ........................................... 296-7178

Fiscal Analyst
David Godfrey .................................... 296-2504

90
Joint Health, Housing and Family Security and Economic Development and Housing Subcommittee on Housing
320 Capitol ............................................. 297-8061

Members: 7
Chair: Kelash

Dibble           Lourey           Tomassoni
Fischbach       Marty            Vandeveer

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Amanda Sames ........................................... 297-8061
Higher Education
120 Capitol ............................................. 296-5538

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Pappas
Vice Chair: Sheran
Ranking Minority Member: Robling

Clark
Cohen
Erickson Ropes
Koering
Latz
Lynch
Michel
Senjem

Staff
Committee Administrator
Catherine Ryan ........................................... 296-5538
Legislative Assistant
Katy Lehmann ............................................. 296-1802
Legislative Assistant
Amy Knutson ............................................. 296-6153
Counsel
John Fuller ............................................... 296-3914
Legislative Analyst
Maja Weidmann ......................................... 296-4855
Fiscal Analyst
Dennis Albrecht ......................................... 296-3817
Judiciary
120 Capitol ................................. 296-4842

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 15 Capitol

Members: 9
Chair: Moua
Vice Chair: Olson, M.
Ranking Minority Member: Limmer

Betzold  Higgins  Parseau
Foley   Ortman  Scheid

Staff
Committee Administrator
Eric Dick ........................................ 296-4842
Legislative Assistant
James Chang ..................................... 296-5285
Legislative Assistant
Patricia Wallner ................................ 296-4913
Counsel
Civil law issues - Kathleen Pontius........... 296-4394
Criminal law issues - Ken Backhus............ 296-4396
Legislative Analyst/Fiscal Analyst
Chris Turner ..................................... 296-4350

Judiciary Subcommittee on Data Practices
124 Capitol ................................. 296-4913

Members: 4
Chair: Olson, M.

Betzold  Limmer  Moua

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Patricia Wallner ................................ 296-4913
Rules and Administration
235 Capitol ............................................ 296-2577

Meets: On call

Members: 10
Chair: Pogemiller
Vice Chair: Clark
Ranking Minority Member: Senjem

Bakk Frederickson Olson, G.
Berglin Langseth
Cohen Metzen

Executive Director Rules and Administration Committee
Michele Kelm-Helgen .................................. 296-2577

Communications Director
Gary Hill .................................................. 296-0178

Fiscal Policy Coordinator
Marcie Jefferys ......................................... 296-1223

Leadership Assistant
Erin Campbell .......................................... 296-2167

Leadership Assistant
Lindsey Wollschlager ............................... 296-7809

Legislative Assistant
Kristen Bluhm .......................................... 296-7809

Leadership Assistant
Charles Vander Aarde ............................. 296-6401

Counsel
Peter Wattson ........................................ 296-3812
Rules and Administration Subcommittee on Committees

Members: 6
Chair: Pogemiller

Berglin  Olson, G.  Stumpf
Metzen   Senjem

Rules and Administration Subcommittee on Conference Committees

Members: 3
Chair: Pogemiller

Clark
Senjem

Rules and Administration Subcommittee on Ethical Conduct

Members: 4
Chair: Metzen

Frederickson  Ingebrigsten  Scheid

Rules and Administration Subcommittee on Permanent and Joint Rules

Members: 6
Chair: Pogemiller

Betzold  Frederickson  Senjem
Clark    Metzen
State and Local Government Operations and Oversight

205 Capitol .................................................. 296-1113

Meets: Mon., Wed., 3 – 5:30 p.m., 123 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Rest
Vice Chair: Lourey
Ranking Minority Member: Gerlach

Staff
Committee Administrator
Brenda Shafer-Pellinen ........................................ 296-1113
Legislative Assistant
Peter Brickwedde ............................................. 296-2889
Legislative Assistant
Patricia Rooney ............................................. 296-0293
Counsel
Local government issues
Daniel P. McGowan ........................................ 296-4397
State government and elections issues
Tom Bottern ............................................. 296-3810
Fiscal Analyst
Kevin Lundeen ............................................. 296-2727
State and Local Government Operations and Oversight Subcommittee on Elections
321 Capitol .................................................. 297-8060

Members: 7
Chair: Sieben

Gerlach      Marty     Pappas
Gimse        Olseen    Rest

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Jen Bruntlett ............................................. 297-8060

State and Local Government Operations and Oversight Subcommittee on Gaming
303 Capitol .................................................. 296-2093

Members: 7
Chair: Lourey

Betzold       Day       Robling
Carlson       Rest      Vickerman

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Patricia Rooney ............................................. 296-0293
Taxes
226 Capitol .................................................. 296-8881

Meets: Mon. – Fri., 8:30 – 11 a.m., 15 Capitol

Members: 13
Chair: Bakk
Vice Chair: Skoe
Ranking Minority Member: Ortman

Dibble                Marty                Scheid
Johnson               Moua                 Senjem
Langseth              Pogemiller
Limmer                Rest

Staff
Leadership Assistant
Christopher Runquist ........................................ 296-5640

Legislative Assistant
Julie Albrecht .................................................. 296-8881

Legislative Assistant
Jason Tideman .................................................. 296-4196

Counsel
JoAnne Zoff .................................................. 296-3803
Michelle Allen (on leave 2009) ................................ 296-0558

Legislative Analyst
Jack Paulson .................................................. 296-4954

Fiscal Analyst
Mary Jane “M.J.” Hedstrom .................................. 296-4901

Fiscal Analyst
Susan Von Mosch ................................................ 296-0165
Taxes Division on Property Taxes

303 Capitol ............................................. 296-4196

Meets: On call

Members: 6
Chair: Skoe

Bakk
Dibble
Moua
Senjem
Ortman

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Jason Tidemann................................. 296-4196
Transportation

325 Capitol ................................................. 296-4264

Meets: Tues., Thurs., 12:30 – 2:45 p.m., 15 Capitol

Members: 20
Chair: Murphy
Vice Chair: Carlson
Ranking Minority Member: Jungbauer

Bonoff               Kelash               Ortman
Day                  Koch                 Rest
Dibble               Langseth             Saltzman
Doll                 Moua                 Sieben
Fischbach            Olseen               Skoe
Gimse                Olson, G.

Staff
Committee Administrator
Billie Ball .................................................. 296-1738

Legislative Assistant
Jenny Morris.................. 296-4264

Legislative Assistant
Steve Huser .................. 297-8073

Counsel
Bonnie Berezovsky ................. 296-9191

Legislative Analyst/Fiscal Analyst
Krista Boyd ...................... 296-7681
Transportation Subdivision on Transit

111 Capitol ............................................ 296-4191

Members: 10
Chair: Dibble
Vice Chair: Bonoff

Carlson        Murphy        Saltzman
Jungbauer      Olson, G.     Sieben
Koch           Rest

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Michael Shmagin ........................................ 296-4191

Transportation Subcommittee on Airways, Waterways and Railways

205 Capitol ............................................ 296-2889

Members: 7
Chair: Rest
Vice Chair: Jungbauer

Carlson        Fischbach      Skoe
Dibble         Murphy

Staff
Legislative Assistant
Peter Brickwedde ........................................ 296-2889